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BY SPEED POST

I trust you would agree that there has been an enormous degradation of biodiversity

resulting into massive ecological imbalances as also natural calamities. Though there are a

number-of factors, one of th6 most significant reasons is the brutal use of animal species for

dissection purposes at post-secondary levels of education and that too at a time when there are

aiternat,ve n'rechanisms avaiiabie for provicling hancjs-on experience to the Stticienis. I beiieve

the time has come when we should make profitable use of the lcT available around us.

Having regard to the above, the University Grants commission has issued the

Notification uider iection 120 of UGC Act, 1956 urging all the universities to stop dissection of

animald at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. A copy of the Notification is enclosed for the

ready reference ind immediate action. This notification comes into force with immediate effect

The copy of the notification can also be downloaded from the UGC website

(,.vww. uqc.ac.inj. All the university departments and the affiliated and constituent colleges under

vorr rni*oitv should be given specific instructions to stop dissection of animals both at

Lndergraduate and postgraduate levels. ln lieu of this. you are requested to employ alternate

technology which is available in plenty. to provlde similar h ands-on-experience to students.

You are asked to ensure complete compliance of the aforesaid notification with

intimation to the UGC. This may please be accorded Top li'tost Priority

D.O No. F. 14-612014(CPP-ll)

Dear Sir/Madam,

With kind regards,

Encl. : As above.

,r$ t'158'ff{4

Yours sincerely,

W,mK
The Vice-Chancellor
Bilaspur Vishwavidyalaya
Bilaspur
Chhattisgarh
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U niversitY Grants Commission
New Delhi

Notification
lstAugust' 2014

No.F 1 4-61201 4 (CPP-Il)

Subiect: Dissection and.Animal Experimentation- in Zoology /Life Sciences and allied

d isii pl i nes in und"rg'aotil[ft;U;J;;te and research prosrammes'

ln exercise of powers conferred by Section 1'l] :t 
the UGC Act 1156'lhe'UGC hereby

=s -=: :*e {olro\'.'rng n.,1.r.i,'ot-'- "-Jega.o 
to 'n'""'' 

u'J"7''Ji'iion '" Zoology/Life sciences

ar.c attted o isciPlines'

1. APPlication

rhe instructions contained in this notifrcaP";:''li"Jili:*i""t:" :,t|1i*f#'ill;;
;;:d;;;;;i; and Research prosrammes,J,ili,"!''#'[*g"ih"i' 

'on'tituent 
and

*lfi ;:ff H3''Y"i-1,1',',',:ffi iiq[,ip,p*:rJ*'JilY""Li'["""na"r31'tion:
oftheUGCp'o"o'i"tin'lontot^r"rution'"io"n"*J'po*"t"atoawarddegrees
,"1"t S*ii"t 22 of UGC Act' '1 956'

2,Theinstructionscontainedrnthisnotificationshallcomeintoforcewithimmediate
effect

3, lntrod uction:

Animar dissection as an aspect or 3:::9Y":iiffi:H;r': ilX"jT lii 3,.]"l,lJl$?;
'iwtr'l"', *itn the increase in number tl lH::'"il"J.i';i;h;t; animals are caught

ilfl?:$lifffiI";:t1"m**4i"',ill]?1i,"#i^.Jilj|,"'.,'}$I,iJai,,,pt,[r,"
oiodiversrtv 'no ""oilgi"'i;;i;;;" 'n" 

L!" 
"i 'ni*'rt 

in dissectrons has come to

beafactor*t;;;"d';;itr'nauitatrottioi'lioiundclimate:l?loutresponsible
forthegradua''J"p[i'"t"rani,.nuipop'Lli""t"'inafactthatt-hedemandfor
dissection ,p"".,i,J5.'in1|."I.", p,",.,," oI.i"n,"*"n"i species--^The case of frogs.

th e p o p u r ati o n 
"i 

i) i.l.n ;;;"i".ii yo 1" i111 y**[lnm:t Ji[n":,"J:T
cited as the example Also it has been notrceo *ii"";;:;iliig 'ni-*'r 

use in the

:Hfl #tS"f"[ilfl #a1il:ppt#H:,$:':Jfi[',"Tior"***oou'l"
the ratest o"'urJp",.Zn'i- c-onsroer;ng.lfi.\llH::Xt"Ti,.i:'X";tJ[:t:f i::Tl
o!.io"o to issue appropriate iitl':.9,1'll, 

institutions to do away with the animal

universities and other higher educatto^na

eXDerlmentationinioorogyll.ifeSciences;#;i;doi.;iplinesatUndergraduateand
Postgraduate levels'

1i



Objective/Aim to be achieved:

To prevent th_e disruption of bio-diversity & maintaining the ecologlcal
acquisition of appropriate alternative technology in [lace of ariimal
and to develop competent skilled human r.usou[...

balance with
experimentation

5. lmmediate Actions:

All lnstitutions of Higher Education shall:

5 1 abide by Section 51 A (g) of the Constitution of India, which states. ,,it shall bethe duty of every citizen of india to protect and improve naturar environment
including forests, lakes. rivers and rvildlfe, and to have compassion for ali Iiving
creatures";

5.2 abide by the wirdrife.protection Act, 1972, amended from time to time, which
has all Elasmobrachii Gharks and rays) incruded in the schedure r, unJ rrr rrog"belonging to genusRana included in the Schedule l, and Schedule lV' Therefore, arr educationar instiiutions shail prescribe taooralo!- c-u,,-i.rtum
involving animars in such a way as to be compassionate with the animars. avoidexperiments on animars merery for the purpose of acquiring manuar skiL andnot use animars protected under the wiidrife protection aci rclz, partrcurarry
frogs. belonging to genus Rana and any elasmobranch fish. in laboratory
exercises;

5 3 abide by the prevention of cruerty to Animars Act, 1960 which requires that
experiments on animars are avoided wherever it is possibie to do so. sec 17.1(d) of the Prevention of cruerty to Animar Act, 1960 states that in medicarschools' hospitars, coileges and the rike, other teaching devices such as
books, moders, firms, and the rike shail be used if they mayLquatt/surice. sec17 (t) of this Act requires that, as far as possibre, experimenis on animars are
not performed merely for the purpose of acquiring manual skill;

5'4 include, "Animar Eth,ics" as a chapter in appropriate courses of study in order tosensitize the students and other stakeholders;

5 5 display the highlights of the Acts mentioned vide supra, in the laboratories and
elsewhere;

5.6 adopt other modalities to popularize the science and sentiments of theprovisions of these Acts;

5 7 revise the curriculum in line with the instructions contained in this notification.

Constitution of Dissection Monitoring Committee (DMC)

All.lnslitutions of Higher Education shall constitute "Dissection Monitoring committees,,(DMc) to ensure strict compliance of instructions relating to the use 
"of 

animats torresearch purposes only;

b.
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6.2

6.3

The Head of the concerned Department shall be the Convener and Chairperson of

DMC. Two senior faculty ;;#; of thu 
"on""'n"d 

Department' one facultYmember

of a related Department from the same institution and one or two faculty members of

theconcernedDepartmentfromaneighboringinstitution(s)shallbemembersofthe
DMC.

The tenure of DMC shall be 2 years and on expiry of a term' the DMC should be

reconstituted wherein onV il,,.j Convener and bhairperson (the Head of the

Department) may continue'iot'it'io ot-'ot" Lt*s ir he/she happens to continue to be

the Head of the Departm"nt. A u"""nty arising during the tenure of a DMC shall be

filled with a faculty belonging the respective categori The quorum for the meeting

shall be 3 out of 6 where il- ai teast one member from-the neighboring jnstitution must

be present. The DMC shall meet at least once each ;1":t-".'./|'1l,t^far and

appiou.lrevi"* alternative experimentation of animals for laboratory exerclses;

l:s::allbetheresponsibilityofDtv4Ctoensurethatanimalsthatarepermittedtobe
usedfordissections/experimentsintheinstructionshereinareprocure.dfrom.ethical
,ori."i ano not ,"rouuo i.* the wild, transported to the laboratory without stress or

strain to ihe animals, if live, and anesthetized appropriately if they are to be used in

dissections;

that the institution maintains appropriate records of'ifieir 
transport, number of animals used' use of

The DMC shall be different from the lnstitutional Animal Ethics committee (IAEC)'

under the purview of Committee for Purpose of Care and Supervision of Experimental

Anrmals(CPCSEA)DepartmentofEnvironmentandForests'Governmentoflndia'
Hcrvever,theDMCshallnothavepowersover-rrdingthe,powersof^IAECFor
anrmals covered Uy tne tnEC. the Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for IAECs

prescribed bY CPCSEA will aPPIY'

Reduction in the number of animals for dissection and experimentation

Ensuringacloseobservanceofhighethicalconsiderations,theuseofanimalsfor
dissection and experimentanon-is pt-of,iO,t"O both at Undergraduate and Postgraduate

levels except for research. 
-Highei 

educational institutions are to make it their moral

rlsponsibiliiy to do away wlth tie use of animals for various academic purposes.

be, to the best extent possible, procured from

breeders approved by CPCSEA in which case

oi inic. iemoval of animals from their natural

:1

6.5

66

The DMC shall ensure
procurement of animals,
a nesth esia/e uth a n asia etc.

Animals used in research should

laboratory bred sources, especially
their use will be under the Purview
habiiats should be avoided.

7.

71

7-l.lForUndergraduateandpostgraduateprograms,bothatmajorandalliedlevels.no
animal from any species snitt ne dissecied, eiiher by teachers or siudents for any

31i., ;,
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purposes. The teachers shall demonstrate one or more aspects of anatomy \
students with the help of digital alternatives, models and charts etc.

7.1 .2 The curriculum, both theoretical & praciical for lnvertebrates and Chordates, as the
case may be, shall be oriented towards levels and patterns of organization,
biosystematics, biodiversity, adaptations, developmental stages, population dynamics,
ecological implications, etc. The laboratory exercises should make use of museum
specimens and microscopic preparations, photographs, video clippings, models,
charts, plastinated specimens, field observations combined with photography and/or
videography, and so on. lntermittent field visits should be arranged.

7.1 3 Digital alternatives such as ProDissector Frog, BioLab Frog, DigiFrog, Dissection
Works etc. are available in plenty on various platforms and market. They should be
suitably procured from commercial sources or internet. Many of these digital learning
devices have modules for testing, which can be used to evaluate the students at the
examination. Separate budgetary provision should be made by the concerned
institution for the procurement of digital material and technology.

7 1.4 During the field visits, the students shall only observe the animals and make reccrd cf
the observations. The animals shall neither be killed nor removed from therr nai:..rrai

habitat. To that effect, students should be told about the importance oi b,od,ve's.:"
and its conservation.

7 1.5 Skill laboratories should be developed by institutions to train students on interactive
plastic models.

For Research proqrams

The curriculum for research students pursuing research programmes shall be

designed and taught in accordance with instruciions at 5.2 and 5,3.

Long Term Actions:

Human Resource Development through training programs towards adopting
alternative modalities for research should be envisioned & systematically planned for.

lnstructions at 7.1 .3 above touches upon digital alternatives for animal anatomy and
physiology. These and several other digital alternatives, readily available, make
laboratory learning much more rewarding than wet lab exercises. Since these are ICT
based, the teachers need to be trained in these alternatives. The Higher Educational
lnstitutions may conduct 3-5 day dedicated workshops for this purpose with the help of
Organizations with experience/ expertise in the field.

While software(s) are already available, it is important that newer software/simulations
adapted to the lndian context are developed. Being one of the Software Giants of the
World, appropriate software should be developed in lndia and be made available in

downloadable form to the institutions without cost through INFLIBNET/ NMEICT.

72
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11.

DeDartments of Zoology/Life Sciences and allied disciplines should be empowered

witir appropriate information c-olnmunication t""hnoroqi (lcT) for implementing the

above recommendations' All-i"p"Jrytt aeatlng'i;in'animals foi teaching and

learning should be 
"rpo*"ooi,iiih 

lcT infrastru.ctJre'iequirea for the purpose' such

infrastructure can be oeveffii';i ;i.g specitic.assiitlnce earmarked for-'Books

and Journals'' and "Laboratory equipment.anO,lllasiructure" lnstitutions of higher

education shail have to acci,ro 
'top most priority to-irris and ensure that such

infrastruciure is created trom G fund's and resources available with them

All universities and colleges shall report the compliance to these instructions to the

UGC immediately and "rJl"itoil"t" 
Iug-g;"ttn" ir 

"tv' 
tli better implementation of

this notification within tnree-monint tto'.riin" date of this notification'

Mt-"""*"t/4"'I 1J""pal S. Sandhu)
Secretary

or loel>or +


